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purpose : The purpose of this study was to describe the beeomlng a family process of unlntended pregnant
WOmen.
Method : Data for this qualitative descrlPtlVe Study was collected from three semistructured interviews on
ll unintended pregnant women were selected･ Those subjects were expected as a normal pregnancy･ The
data were analyzed uslng COnStant COmParatlVe analysts Was used to develop and refine codes･ Relationships
among categories were tried to diagram･
Result : The particIPantS･ age ranged from 20 to 32 years old･ Five inter related categories emerged from
the analysts. `Intention that becomes family', `Beginnlng Of a life for a temporary expedlent family'･ `Formlng
family for the pregnant period', `Settles to the famlly and `Becomlng aS a new family ･
Discussl｡n : The characterlStics of the becomlng famlly process are the following : 1) In cases of unin-
tended pregnant women, their intention of marrlage prlOr tO nOticlng pregnancy Elves a great innueIICe On their
future family becoming process･ 2) In unlntended pregnant women case･ Immaturity Of both herself and her
husband causes a rlSkin･becoming famlly process'･ 3) In the family becoming process ofunintended pregnant
women, the relationships with thelr parents are also an lSSue･ 4) The number ofunlntended pregnant case are

































































































































































対象 僖驃?初回 傀免蜜??E業 ~lnJ接時週数 ?ﾉ ?ｻR?
A ?Hﾜ?12週 冓i?ﾉ??蝠w 
B ?2?4週 ?ﾉ??iI.姉 
C ??lo遇 ?ｩm?ﾉ??ｳ職住婦丁 
D ?"?8週 ?ｩ??ﾉ??蝠w 
E ?r?8週 ?ﾉ??蜷ﾍ 
F ?B?8週 ?ﾈﾊb?蝠w 
G ?R?5週 ?ﾉ??主婦 
= ?b?5過 冕)?ﾉ??ｳ職(主婦) 
I ??r?o遇 ?ﾉ???ﾐ員 
∫ ?"?1過 冕)?ﾉ???ﾐ員 
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